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TtiVaiinidnS• or "Leading Republicans

•I‘ThePresldent,• by,' .preventing this
bill: rom,bbecorultig ,-holds the
elentbrialmottsof the reliebßtates at' the
dibittlioirofbilaTersonal ambition. - ' •

if -atogar-ttlet:turn,the. balance in his
faverltai*toibe,supyosed•th.ai his compet-
itoriP-defentatiby each means, loin az.
guiescef-ca , . • •

Aliebie4tot that civil wir for the Presi•-.
deneyndniuglirated by the 'votes of rebel
StittestPa,..si •

eflhiseivildtaril has greatly presumed on
theiforbersrianin• which the supporters of
hitAdministration Mosso long practised,
inxi-stiew I ofiAlie,,arduous conflict in
which we are engaged, and the reckless
ferbalbst ofour political opponents.

But hemnat understand that our sup-
port, issoilinceitise, and not •of a ma.n;.
thattimautherity,of Congress is pars-
mount andmintbe respected; that • the
wnidnibody ofthie LTlnion men of Con-
grecs will ruiP•submitio,./43 impeached by
himirtf,raah. amdrunconsiletiiional legisla,-
tiam,oastcliaf ,aketaoishes -our support, he
mutt ,Leeriftne himself to his executive
duties--lowbay and evecrute, not -make . the
ictuis-10 _suppress by- to-ms armed rebel-
lidapautiisave political reorganization to
Crmieretts: is ,

Utthe,supporters of, the government
faildoinsist on•thisr they ,become res-
ponsible for the usurpations which they
failito rebuke, and are justly liable to
.the-indignation • of,,the iniople whose
-rights:and security, committed to their
keeping, they sacrifice.

Let: therk.aorudder the remedy for these
tiorivatizeis, tend, haring found it, fear-
lessly evelitteit,'

,t 8.. F.• WADE,
4 Uhairman. Senate Committee.

H. WI-NTH:Ft DAVIS,
ilhairman..Cominittee House of Rep

resentatiyee on the Rebellious States.

PATRIQXISH PARTIZANSHIP.
The,acteiress-- of Messrs. WADE and

Davis;publiMil' in yesterday's Post,
.addr‘es..4ed Yfi siipprters ,1 the (7or

ernimykk;; tines mof meet the app roba-

tiou, of,ttr. mere supporters of the Ad-
mbaiiitrntion,•, Ibis, shows how these
miserable-pantsites can when it suits
theinottitio*S"distinguisli between the

41314:VI4mlit:tind the 'miserable, though
datigerqqa.,per4on who is temporarily
entrtustediwith theadministration of its
Ekreutiirets'eparitricnt. Who then are

tho.4oiptsi j;"thOse, Who like WADC and
Dees, 4E141 `,`to the supporters of the
Government" against Executive usur•
patiorVor:the sniffling creatures, whose

ideas-,Of:4,4o4it'pafrlotism is a blind
isipPort o hiin who is en

gaged.iirscllemee to Itileh our liberties?
, 1/2`Orni or,those!!"loyal then" an o'flice;-

hol`diitlg'i.rn/iturc`iii New York, appeals

Nyerp;tg ',Tot' in ,la moat savage
communication against WAus and DA-
VlSlPboCaltati: their exposition of Luc-
ccilditis tinging 1,4 hlculated to tletnkt his

re lelpAoti„: Tl iy., miserable placcman
wasnot ashanteil, to avow this, and to
thteialtil thotgentldinen mentioned,with

atlhititirispf .Partizan verrggance. lie
•

',XhistrtumAgilleul this land no •comfortable
abhdnfor hicii 'who shalt h%ve put weipons into
the, hands' of the iouhtre* enemies and thus
blaatedtthehopes of the people, no urstter how
ingeelouelyhq_ma,y,argnevor how earnestly he
mayclaim goog moree.' .4114 "country's enemies," in this
heatetLpartizards estimation, • are these,
wlionlike WADE and DAVIS, will not
gi.l3Cii hlirid -support to a man whom
they pruve to; biertgaged in tindermin-
ing their, liberties. This, certainly is
partigatiship ran, end: How base, col..

rapt j:und ;deg:Aerate must the peculiar
folloWers et 'the Administration be, if
thia one is: anything like a representa-
gig/Of:lds clasS?

- •The'tititazig 'Post however does not
pkrtaise,pf its porrespondence's fury at

WAD' and Davie; it published their
ceniirfutileatioh, and in its next issue, in
rej0.1.43 Its indignant correspondent it

rthemiced. ad, fellows:
tee

Mb •dessullea those ,gentlemen, however, be-
caw they, idler what they deem to he the truth
in aril n' measure of vital-Importance; to
threaten them with woes and disgraces because
they Regard Ale in;erest of the country before that
qtyeavy; is greatly to mistake the time and the
nftle. Neiman cares a pin's head In these
serious tbsysior party menaces or party disci-

rirullarties owe nothingoltat the cause all-
.lfortank, ..If we can smite the country by

goiiitingout fhb' faults of parties, let us serve
twat:MARY' if in so doing. we even hazard the
site ,1141B,PIIDY Ark whio we are attached,itlet us he faithful tO our convictions of
whirls' t,ailetttute and wise; the events in
which.we engaged, Indeed, are so earnest
efebvipsli;thekt Ale disgraceful to a man to hal-
Vic, Di lthefelit erylne_ between his party and the
tittlorrlhomdth'two happen to come in con-
flict •tiellarmitaitheenaiTt.,y too much of this
quextWisablepatiletiam, 4we should naionfe
to seeno more of it in }he fature.'!

Here is a lesion itkleli. we eominend
to the study of our readers; party is
nothjug, only

,
Its it serves to the end of

sery.s. 6 •ng ...the country. The tithes indeed
are serious; and we trust that the repre-
sentsitivtesof the Democracy °hike count
try, when they assemble at Chicago in
a few days will bear this important
truth in mind. Let them act for the
coutxtryy, byt,rising far above party or
041.41:4,"g0wing by their proceedings

thatterst4 the honor, the glory and
i=l a •II. -

the, 'ty orour country. Let them do
ithYthirigatibti":illice, the editors of the
Evening Post, will befound among those

who occupy our front ranks. The Dem
Welilitt pair =s V.19149rA11114t'0pave
the country; -has it the virtue to do so?

or will heated, spiteful and revengeful

.2 +4o,irks4etuirmitted. tqt„iittinflithe••• _.5. -r Aw.... ~./ . 41, i,am o pa notism and moaera ion.
~,

The people are serious; they want peace
and Irdßif&Pitiiti'. ifUliKalenitieracy at
Chicago are but properly impressed withathelnat task.entrusted to then.w.._acotAixo 41,44VAINAtil114DW
-/WAff9AtOY..tiie. *ll4l;'4fitlackliguk iotantoariubsaahe:ar:otm,elo-
-theieplyention. froue .-rilii-IntibtkigiiltgiterthOtethitiliml:"l7l.,

-4.0.4-Fet I ." ABU ;lei _gat. .datu!,oll.l '
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INDIGN.VNI
• Icstcrda9•s Gautta indignantly re
narked es follows:
'iThe other illy we had a ~.,,,,raphic dispatch

dating that a special to titeliew York World
iontsined the itiformatineriaiPlhytWatip *. In-At,Iligewer pronounced Geni!iii.ktoitB 1
ai, irginia a 'allure, just atop were - rtn .

wit posathic importance W4WheArnte_, ^ r:
it any oilier iMpperhead INS• 1. ats't; . kmair. o '',

lint i id/Jeer'. , ir
~‘ g_.,, ,e-= .

Very true; it is not oche quAlitest imt
portauce what a `,...`coppelherid.tor ti.i:4
other pap..r thinks'. about aririy ogita
tions, only .-.,i far as their thoughts and
expressions agree with the facts. 11,
therefore, the Administration's overland
campaign against Richmond, under that
able soldier GR.INT, be not a failure,
will our self-sufficient and supercilious

ineightor a 4ftiiin 11i3 *-tuat 4 is? Th,t,A3 •tministrialirltarjkii tilisl 6arikpaigh; ice,
a flourish, atili informed -creation that
Gy,.l4T ,vroll,N,fight.,4 out "on this line,"

- it. it took hirii 'VI spongier." In less than
two weeks lie. was compelled to change
hisline,.untif at present he has none at
all. Two weeks ago the President vis-
•iteil GRANT in Virginia, and last week

' GRANT icturned the 'COMMiment by via
'icing the PresidentatWashington; these
little civilities look as if the campaign
against Richmond is not an absolute
;failure, it is by no means a success. In
'either case we do not seethe propriety
,of the Gazette's airs abou) the opinion
of the venerable and respected National
Ittieligenter. Our neighbor will next

! have the reckless assurance to doubt the
veracity of the Pittsburgh Morning Post.

For the Poet
Provost Marshals Office

EDITOR:—Just now I am pained
to notice, the whole Republican press
of the city, excepting perhaps the Dim
patch loud in denunciation of the Pro-
vost Marshals office. The principal ob-
jects of abuse or complaint seent to be
the Provost Marshal and surgeon, allow-
ingas 4. ampleased to see thegenial Com-
missioner to escape scott free. The
public 1 think without the aid of the
ineSs understand the rause of the griev-
ances complained of, and they are not
especially to be found in theconduct of
either the Marshal or Surgeon—they are
in the system itself. An arbitrary and
despotic system cannot be expected 10
give satishtetion to many, partieularly
to those who have heretofore loathed at
the mere mention of Provost Marshals.

Mr. Foster is I think a kind hearted
man, thewhole history of his life shows
him to he at least-an ostensibleadvocate
for the "rights of man." Some might
say to this then if he is or was so "why
did he allow or order a fellow.to receive
sonic 25 or 50 welts the answer is plain,
that fellow way have deserved them
and -more, he was an alleged deserter
Etna a white man!

The Surgeon is also a kind-hearted
amiable man, who being a "loyal" one
accepted the office not on his own ac-
count but on account of the office—to
give it standing; it was certainly not On
account of the compensation attached,
as he dont need that, and it he did the
sum is so insignificant that Dr. loot in
his neediest days would have spurned it.
Therefore I think the public should not
be ton fastidious about this business; the
public wanted war, they got it, the pub-
lic wanted Provost Marshals, they got
them, and now it would seem that a
part of the public want Marshal Liw
and it may be they will get it.

We have had such a surfeit of deli-
cacies in this line that we are beginning
to look for a change of diet.

It'u uxii

The Late Invasion
The reports from Maryland that the

rebels have left the State and recrossed
the Potomac will he received with sells-
faction by the public generally, us indi-
cating that General Early has abandon-
ed his pmposed invasion in force. Pre-
suming the )(Torts to be correct; it by
no means followsas a necessity that this
interpretation 01 their sigma, anc'e is the
tight one. We are still completely in
the dai k as to what the rebels meant to
do, or are now doing. If this seem-
ing advance was but a feint to allow
them time to transport their booty. to
Richmond, then it has proved most sue,
tiessful, deceiving not only our people,
but Ourmilitary authorities as well But
there are still reasons for suspecting
that something more than this was em-
braced in the idea of the enterprise. May
it not be that the retreat now reported
is itself a felt ? Or may it not be that
Early, failing to be reinforced from
...Richmond as promptly as he expected,
has merely retired to the Virginia-side
of the Potomac until such reinforcements
arrive, as much from motives of -pru-
dence as with a design of further mysti-
fying us? In the absence of better au-
ttlority, it may be oar interest to learn,
as we do by a special despatch to the
New York World, "that the War De-
partment at Washington received in•
formation yesterday that Longstreet's
whole corps, with General Longstreet
himself in command, had arrived at
Gordonville, and is now marching from
that place to Winchester, m order to
join:Early. When Early is thus rein-
forced, whether it is to-day or next
week, there is no doubt that he will then
immediately invade Pennsylvania and
endeavor to carry out General Lee's
programme of a campaign on Northern
soil." Speculation however, will avail
us little in endeavoring to form a con-
clusion upon the subject. It is not im-
possible that General Wright, with a
considerable force of troops, has so men-
aced the rebel communications via the
Shenandoah valley as to induce this pre-
cipitate retreat ; and until more is known
this is the explahation that will be most
readily accepted.

A Rebel Mine Exploded
Last week one of our military engi-

neers at Petersburg discovered, by
sounding that a fort of ours in front thg
Fifth Corps was, mined by the rebels,
and a deserter from this enemy brought
confirmation of the fact, and said that
it was to be exploded at a certain tithe,
which ho named. The men, guns and
munitions were all carefully and quiet-
ly removed, and although the mine was
not exploded then, it was on Saturday;
but as it was empty, no !Otis was sus-
tained, Our guns allalong the line were
arranged to cover an assaulting' force,
but none came. The mine was explod-
ed on the day appointed, but served
only to show the incompetence of the
rebel engineers. They had not estima-
ted thedistance to .be penetrated rightly,
and the chamber of their mine was out-
side the works to be blowni by, rather
than where it should have been. This
department of engineering ,is, like most
others, a matter of mathematics. The
abstract sciences haiv,c twee flourished
in the South, and thiS, 'teat revelation
only serves to show 'OA 'vie defigiencY
has not yet been cured, i , '

Tan Spanish government itaa,,i;aa4e a

s

proposal to the Perwvian authoritieswhich may avert all danger *MAL, war he-
4,ween these Powers. 1 M. °Pacheco, the
Spanish ;Minister, in ailispatch announ-ces ;that/ this go-merlin:tentwill give opthe
flhhlchal Islands the mement,the Peri-
tilanglabinet disalirpwA.4ll. coMP IIO4. in'
stilit!tit4enlPtaittiftdit egell/Ot ~ the. -131WIMil
,W,tisWrat..Liiinuf:andi,PrekeisptifbPM-
' lethelelllMS ritOintWdere4.; IMlsub
-tlettsiefill, ta,ObtePtiatiefetc4oThiffir;
Iwitiekri.atief 044%-A/to ilaliMitithsivige;
iteiZedflo rtflo 14C111541'3 14,00 .i.dt 0.31,

L -.4..1/2 -.Sii i,si fla -6 1.1i111/4/ ,dalliliIN halS C], 1

A New Military Division.
The recent raids into this State ha'ite

caused the ..„.. •`.l3oplifkaiit to recon-
struct atl.!.4..,,iiisti*Ojit some meastire,i.
the depa ii!• 4.stl3pgtdong the Susque-

: i'i i na. . ii ne...4Atifittary division
Id ti Ignfit*"olur*tEthis •iiiornill g in -

.•''.ltt
....

the Diipart*iit.:l or Washington,
ithl 1 banns., WiiitVirginia and the
Ild,id tiDepartmerk-'designated as the
01 ' MilitawfDildpi:ou • Major Gen-
graP jietidati;titiOrititand active Will •
rieivi.:.iAt.,i'is been assigned toihe commind,
with his headquarters at Harper's Fer
ry.

This iceottstruction will go far to
wards securing us from the possibility
of repetitions of litch rstrtictiveea jn-
roads as have atteniddthe! previous
piogress of,. war.. „Between our
towns and between. our fields
rich with cropS fit T& removed
from the,higigv, .hordes of reWliop—-
there is hot* Safeguard: Chandlers-
burg may ben:OMM tindet each an tegis
and industry thrive again, it enough
men . ate'rkiiSigied to the Position ,to
dentlefenee prudent;.enough. are main-
tained there to encourage our own Citi-
zens, WhO, whuld willingly rush to the
rescue it they could see that their daring
had promise of use. General Sheridan
is a man whose record stands bright find
Clear; a brave, intelligent and energetic
officer, who, rather than wait attack,
is like to ward off evil by assailing its
immaturity.

-The place selected-for the headliner-
teis or the department is 'the one natu-
rally pointed out for that purpose. It
is in advance of the region to be de-
fended; has many methods of,acquiring
early information, and can be readily
relieved. The territory which is to be
watched and guarded from here stretch-
es far in every direction, and is con-
stantly threatened by, those moss troop-
ers whose exploits are, like the cattle-
lifters of early Scotland, compelled by
necessity as well as pursued from inch -

nal ion.

This timely act, though it may not
secure complete immunity from the at.
tempts of such gangs as have harried
the valley before, will be competent, on
questionably, to prevent those attempls
front ripening into expensive realities.
It will also place a greater or less hotly
of reseryes i/ri solicit condition thatit can
be 4catlettintd.serviee at short notice, for
reinforcingswhat movements require co
operation, while, when not so employed,
it is equally useful in its duty of protec
tion.

The complete efficiency of this step
of the general Government will he, on
doulitedly, increased by the action of
0111- Slate Legislature, which, in its
present session, will so remodel the-mi-
litia laws of the state that we Rball
have more and better troops for home
defense than d ary previous time; and
those troops will probably be placed
under such -discipline and regulations
that they can be used whenever danger
threatens.

NEARLY all of the memberscomposing
the 1•4111 Missousii regiment, were stun-
ned and blinded by a remarkable stroke
of lightning, near Rossville, Georgia.
Mr. Pollock, regimental wagonmaster,
a scientific gentleman, who observed the
beginning oh the storm closely, relitc,t,
that at about six ii'(;iiek, g. x , the
heavy clouds '2loin-ring in the 1 eat (ii•

vided, one part passing southward and
the othxr paasing northward, both emit.
ling lightning and rain, and finally com-
ing together again right over the 11th
army corps, camped on Cliattwhoorbee,
at Iht,t.qville bridge. At the moment
the union of the two clouds, the most
vivid and ini,ssant Itashial of lightning

ere emitted, followed by thunder
peals, aitunsi equaling our own cannon,
with- deafening, stunning—almost appal
iling—eil'ect. The discharge which did
the principal damage in the Illth regi
meat, Missouri infantry, an observer re
latest, devended from the cloud at a very
low Idtitiole, and shot across the ri.rl•
it lurid, bortiontal volume of horn,
about the Alta knells of u uran••• holy. It
struck a tall oak, about ninety feet high
ai-1 about thirty inches thick, on high
p•Ant ul .r wood, and tic;•ceti,led, slat
tint": trom the heart,. 'sty throwing m•
sp'inters lb, base tile e. v.
a large number in -"bib rs hit I hirounil,
ed, the fluid seemed I. leave the trtc and
its roots and dart not in every direction
in a great number of lurid jet-, similar
to tloase of a large mass of pig iron at a
white heat under the triphammer, ex-
cept, instead of flying in sparki., they
were in continuous streams. All till ,
was the work ofonly an instant- Near-
ly the whole regiment was stunned and
blinded. Many lay shocked to insensi•
bility. A whole six-mule team, at a dis
tance of twenty yards, were thrown
down. Just at this juncture the dis
charge of the cloud seemed to strike in
rapid sucticsaion at Miter places In the
brigade, I have since learned, killing.
and wounding men and animals.

Drawing it Mild
Tim editor of the Lewisburg

say:, The other evening we chanced to
fall iii company with an extremely fas
tidions young lady. She wasa Irien,l
ofthe "Government" of course. Iti her
conversation, which was principally
about a certain young sergeant, we no
ticed that she alluded very frequently
to a class or warengines which she term
eel "Large instruments,— which could
throw halls and shell of such and such
magnitudes, some of them weighing 100, -
000 pounds, according to her statements.
Au old lady present could not under-
stand what Miss meant by the
"Large Instruments." She therefore in-
quired, "Miss , what do you mean
by the 'Large 'lnstruments' of which you
are so incessantly speaking ?" "Oh !"

slid the young lady, "I mean the big
guns that they use in the army. " Grand-
mother looked demurely over her spec-
tacles and replied, "You mean cannon,
and why in wisdom's name do you not
employ the proper term for them ?"

"Oh !" responded Miss , "I did
not like to say cannon, lest the ladies
and gentlemen present might think that
I was speaking of that old villain and
traitor, Bu•chanan 1" Here she began
to faint, but we rushed out, procured,
returned with, and applied a young
onion to her nasal organ anti a beetle to
her ear. She immediately revived and
survived, with a gentle shriek! We heard
no more of the "Large Instruments"
during the remainder of the evening !

CA NHON, AM) Him—Professor Henry,
of the Smithsonian Institute, in speaking
of the drought and rain which fell a
week ago; says: "The idea has Ire-

! quently been advanced that a drought
may be interrupted by the thing of
cannon, but It little reflection will con-
vince us that neitherthe combustion of
gunpowder nor the agitation of the air
by a discharge ofcannon can furnish the
moisture necessaryfor theAtroduction of
rain. If, however, file Air is surcharged
with moisture, and the atmosphere in
the unstable condition which immedi-
ately-precedes rain, then a-violent com-
itetion or an upivard, current of air pro-
duce&by a large: the inay bring on grain
which might in some rare instances, not
oth.eturise 'bate' fallen. In the case of
thetarouglit Which we have had for the
last six weeks,,thge was not sufficient
moisture lit the dm6sptfere td produce
1.1.443,0", r pipp on,Aqurday,and.*undayWfts,:rerts.lll44; ( 177_,
and-therefore the :moisture from which.
the rainion" .,Bll4o,ll,y night was precipi--•
tated, mast ,haveenwafted from a.

Ikirte§ tAalotatlift110171 Aline, vldiaa 04 hpottrAilga-i
2.•• • ,••:,
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, •NEWS pAiitIiV,IWILS.'FA —• -P ''11: is said that en armistice, to criitper
144 nine months;has beeiVagreed`ei4by
thecd)anes and German& It *lO l
thought thatt.:4Weiswig, Holstein and
I,uenburg viiOiditAitcompletely separa-
led From Den Aria placed wider
the rule of a pdiiCe recognized by the
Germanic Union.

FRANK ROBBINS, the; murderer of
James Ward, of Cleveland; Ohio;: Wasarrested last week at Fort .E 4 CartarlßWest. The officers encientered great
embarrassment in the cupidity of the
Canadians, who demanded extortionate
sums or money for cviry facility or as
sistanee afforded.

BAGSA.OE Master Jacob Glolf; of the
Baltimore traid; was killed. Michael Sul-
livan, of the Stkindiana was also Tailed;
and ten or twelve persons -were serious-
ly injured. The trains were shattered
and the locomotive crushed, hut the
road is now jwiunning order.. The ac-
cident is said to have arisen from the
Baltimore train leaving the junction, too
soon.

THE INMAN'S, or natives, as they are
called in Mexico, have brought an an-
cient Aztec crown to place on Maximil-
ian's head. It seems that there exists
among them an ancient prophecy from
the time that Cortez went to Mexico,
that a foreign prince would one day
come from over the sea to be their ruler.
They look upon the new emperor as the
promised prince, and hence their singu-
lar coronation with a crown three centu-
ries old.
THE different Committees of the Great

Central Fair in Philadelphia, are rapid-
ly closing their business, and in a few
days the public will be informed of the
total receipts. The treasurer has ac-
knowledged thus far receipts amounting
to $977,000. This is a large amount,
and if managed properly would confer
great many benefits to the soldiers. It
is confidently believed that the returns
to lie made will bring the amount up to
one million dollars.

Uew.kutis of $250,000 have been de-
posited with the Massachusetts State
treasurer by individuals and town and
city authorities, for the procurement of
volunteers in the insurgent States.
About $20,000 of this amount has been
furnished by•persiiins desiring represen-
tative recruits. It is said that the ladies
of Duxbury, to the number of a bun.
dreil and twenty-seven, contemplate
contributing $125 eath that they may
be retresented in the army.

AN election was held in Milwaukee,
Wisconsin, on th,) sth, upon a proposi-
tion to tax the city $200,000 to aid in
slaying bounties and bringing substitutes
and thus furnish the city's quota with-
out o inscription. The vote resulted
in a majority of 2,fitsi for the iiroposed
tax, there tieing hut "142 votes against it.
From this it woulil appear that the citi-
zens of that Stale filial some difficulty in
rai-leg a liniinty fund, and havrr,lietak..
en theut settrs to their derfi ler Tr.,,rt,
that of taxing the Slate. 4

ti.m.A.Na.- -A wealthy planter of
Prince George's county, Maryland, states
that the country is almost burnt up,
there having been no rain of consequence
-ince the last of May. The tobacco and
eorn hops will he very trifling. No
turned and hardened is the surface that
turnips, buckwheat, &c., can not he
.awn. Corn being $lll n barrel, some
ilea may be -,:athyrad ofthe 5I:ffcring of
the p”or. In this connection it may be
Mated that ne:!ro hands are constantly
Facing their master.' seryire in 'Mary-
land.

.ludee 1:115sel tendered hi," opin
ton on Saturday in the case of General
Dix and his officers, who were charged
with kidnapping, inciting a riot, nn•l
for, ihly and illegally detaining pr.ffi
erty, in the matter of the arrest of nn,
the editors .•f the J.•nrnat of (',"/:,Ple/..e,
and the seizure of the oftiee of that pa-
I'e•r !Mil the It;•rld, ludge Russel dr

that there Kan sudietent elms, to
hot.: the necused, and that the ba ,e, like
any other crituinal complaint, must Lc
suhmrtte•d to the grand jury.— N.

AN extract from a letter gent from an
Irish gentleman to the London Time.,
=revs • ••Two steamerswere fighting on
th pqn it,tek on Monday evening
(I Ith ,uplst,-tl to be American.. At
Ini•lymine the shots were heard hunt ;.

1 , 7 p m , and the titiryman in Seariff
q3ll the ships, and sly, 1119 cattle were
nearly driven mad by the tiring tine
vrqse; ~.e•no.d to be on fire. Oue weut
t• tiie 11011.11, the other nut to sea, after
awhile." The Bull dock is just to the
north of Bantry Bay , Scarify is an
and font milts west Of Darrynane, anti.
ten north o 1 the Bull ltrkk.

AT Chicago they are raising a fund to
purchase a lifilldatime property for Mr,.
Cod. htulhgan, 41.. large meeting con-
\ ent-t1 there on Monday last to do honor
to lo•r late husband, passel, among oth
era, the following resolution:

hics ,,tred That to the broken hearted
idow ofthe gallant Mulligan we offer

our tenderest consolation. She has
shown, by her devotion to her husbarid
through the campaign' a sacrificing
spirit worthy of the patriot she loved,
and worthy or all that devotion that
such a gallant soldier and noble hearted
man bestowed upon her. We pray her
permission to mingle our tears with hers
over the tomb that will ensloine her
husband aml brother—Chicago's cltil
dren —their country's fallen braves.

As initamttint movement has just been
carried into chisel by which all the op.
position or new lines of telegraph work
ing between Washington, N. York, Bos.
ton, Chicago, and other Western cities,
have been consolidated in one company
under the name of the United States
Telegraph Company. This includes the
several corporations known as "Inde-
pendent," "United States," and others,
with a capital stock for the new corpo-
ration of about two millions of dollars
This new enterprise has been pushed
ffirward rapidly during the last year,
and we learn that telegraphic commu-
nication will be opened with St, Louis
and other Western cities beyond Chi-
cago, in a few weeks. James 31e1Kay,
Esq., is the President of the new corpo-
ration.

CENSUS OF Paxus.—The,•poptilsitlOn
of the French capital, according to re-
turns just issued by the Hotel de Ville,
amounts now to 1,890, 151, coutainekin
twenty arrondissements, or districts;
each of which is presided over by a
Mayor. There are therefore, in Paris'
no less than twenty-one Mayors, the
Prefect being the Chief Mayor and pre-
siding over all. According to these
same returns, which I was looking over
the other day, I find that the number of
births in Paris last year, was 52,312 i of
which .116, 505 were boys, and 25,507
girls. Of the yhole number, 14,.N1
were illegitimare, and 37,520 borne in
wedlock The; number of deaths was
42,13.5, and theilexceas of births 10,127.
The marriages telebrated were 15,198.

NOTWITHSTANDING the frequent rc-
ports that the rebelshave nesisted

-
from

running the blockade any longer on ac•
count pt the useless expenditures and
enormous losses they underwent in case
one of their vessels was captured, we
are of opinion that blockade running is
still carried on extensively.abthwe bat
sustained in that opinion by the different
reports from, Europe. The eteamOlHi-bernian lately arrivecl•ftorn Europe,
states that 1109baltig tot eotthn had
reached Liverpopl,fplil,t,hor Alitttell•'procieis ofAxe:sales weie .to
plied, to the nettempting, bil•cotton•-kno
340Ada .4cd:41#1:111110-4r 0.44.V4-or the corning.,acpuint&Abereoi.:.9., b
should infer from* thirAkkelltrgnW

Enfliehvia.Batidiern ports.

tarSUPERIOR TRUSSESAND
,SHOULDER BRACES

"Supiocilusaes and Shoulder Braces;
Xotudiptor Trusses and Shoulder Bracers,

-115,$1101Priot Trusses-and Shoulder Braces,
_

—A LSO—
-All the valuable PatentMetlielnes, -.

All the valuable Patftotnes, tsAll the valuable l'atelit..lnea'-k•,,~,,. • :.,••:'WI 'LL4At the Lowest PrieetA.- s.-oi

1,,. . . At the Lbwest Pricepl. P,..'g.....- 4 'ft- , At Joseph Fletning's Drugstbre, t...4:-.
'.- '-• At.Joseplt Flerningta Drug:Store, ~t 1.--;

I,Corner of the Diamond and Mlitilt StreeW,
Corner of the Diamond and Market Streets.
nut t-at

itarAwhat we eat, by the air we breathe, or
by the water ate drink„We can 1)e made sick; or

aligtie; frtim-debilitSt hiluced by heat,
because theseefrectsefiti byproducing impuri-
trot blood, To•regain health- we mint. purity
thehlood„by the organs of the stomach arid.botiLeit ; hese*sgaimsruist be csolttnuedregular performance of that duty which. nature
has assigned them, and shout.] there be any lin-
pedimenit to what does experience point 1

BIiANDRETH'S PILLS,
which cannot injure. and which will surely re-
store thebowele to the reguiroperformance of
their duties.The dyspeptic, the billions Will find them a
treasuroot health nod the same-May be said to
all who ate sick in any way, take 13randreth,r
Pills andbe cured.

Said by THOMAS REDPATII, Pittsburgh
and by all respectable dealers la..medicines.

UNPRESENTABLE HEADS
are in amonient beautified by the oper-

ation of
CRISTADORCPS HAIR DYE,

which, without the slightest trouble, imparts to
the hair of the head, the whiskers, beard or
moustache, any shade of brown or the most
perfect black. Ladles can use It without Boil-
ing their fingers. It ip the most expedltiour
hair dye in the world,and the only one free from.,
every poisonous ingredient, and that contains a
nourishing and emollient vegetable principle.

IhTADORO'S HAIR PRESERVATIVE,
a valuable adjunct to the Dye, in dress
Ing and promoting the growth and perlect
health of the hair, andef itself, whenused aton•
—a sate guard that protects the fibres from de-
cay under all circumstances andunderall climes.

Manufactured .j.)), .1. URISTADORU,
Astor House, New 'York. Sold by All lirte6-•
glees. Applied by,el.l Hair Dressers.

sus-Iv/awe .

igrttUl . TOBIAS' VICN E T At
LilitiSE LINIMENT, pint bottles at

fifty cents each, for the cureoUlarneness, cuts,
galls, colic, sprains, &c., tearrantril cheaper than
any other, It is used by all the great hortielien
tin Iding Island courses. It will not cure ring
bone nor. Spat in, as there is no „liniment in eN-
tetaure that will. What it is Whited to cure it
positivefk does. No owner ul horses will
without Alter trying one bottle. tine dose re
viveg and. of ten saves the life of an over-heated
or driven borne. Forrobe and belly-ache it has
neter inilt.i. Just its so re its t lie sun rises, just
'so fine is this valuable Liniment to lie the
'Horse enitirocathin of the day.

Office fie t7ortlanilt street, New York.
Soh! by Till IS. REIWA Pittsburgh, and

all respectable Druggists. aue..tydkwo

!'VGA FACT. • • • •

L It Dye.

In the year i56.5 Mr.' alathewa ttrat prepared
the VENETIAN HAIR 12Y1;; since that time
It has been used by thousands, and inn° Instance
has it failed to gift. entire satisfaction.

The VENETIAN Dy E lathe cheapest in the
world. Its price is only Fifty cents, and each
bottle contains double; the quantity of dye la
those usually sold for el. ;.

The VENETIAN Di E letuarranted not to in-
jure the hair or snalp,lotho slightest degree.

The VENETIAN It 'E. Work s with rapidity
and certainty, the halrrequiring no preparation
whatever.

The VENETIAN HTE produces any shade
that may be desired--otte that willnot faile,erock.
or wash out--onethat leas immanent as the hair
itself. For sale by all druggists. Frio. SO cents.

A.L MATHEWS.
General gent, 12 Gold st. N. Y.

Also MOO USACIOMr Or A?Halve' iIaiIIIOA HAM
tlhMom+, the hest gr essixte in use. Price 25
cents. jante-tyd

iLDIET IA PI IIA IR RYE. VENETIAN
V lAN lf,ft:wr ffn,f t..RL'IADORO'S HAIR

DS E.
sold at .1 ,-; FI,EIII.IOI'S DRUG STORE,

Cur. of Diet:712%1:00111i sal Market at.

ar. WE HAVE *.F.*I N F.D %O'V TO
nutontslte..l*t al,) Ih m. lean, of ex-

pel le newand a e..rteapne don ce r enatang through-
out all the nationalities of the I,A.lhilsbie-Ozbe
hate turned their therdies into !arta and esteiW'.•
fished a haels from Whieh we nee,t not err. We
are u..T cdprt,:aal at such lies as the hdlowing—-
althoug b the persona Nho write thew are. We
knots tine pertnina and 'eirer.tnatnners., teener fed

111.ertv to.n•!..ier their aratemente
SLW N0v.....4, 1463.

R -I hate been 41licted many years
with net etc pi,4lrAtuti ettambe fn DIY limbs, cold
fret and hAndis. and a kenl.ral digirdered e3-stem.
Pht.n.ians and medidnee failed to relieve me.

t Istting sobie Irdends New lurk. who wet s
using Plantation Hitters t hey prevailedupon me
to try them. I cow inentxtd will, a small wine-
glassful alter dinner. Peeling better by degrees,
In a few days I was astonished to find the cold-
ness and cramps had sitrely left me, andlcould
sleep the night through, which Iliad not done
for years. I feel like soother being. My apptr

Itte anti strength have also greatly Improved by
the use of the Plantation Hitters.

Respectfully, JUDITH Rtlnat.L.
it KIENDU UT, Ifila., Sept te, 1883.

.• •
• • I hare been In the army hospital

tor fourteen utontfuf--opeechlesaaukl neattly dead.
At Alton, 111., they rave me a bottle of Imita-
tion Bitters. • Threebottles restored m y
speech and cured me. •

• U. A. FLAWS."
The following Is from the Manager, of the

Union Howe SettOol for the Children of Volun-
teeh

HATISICNTICIt MAI.IBIOIII, STTN Sr.,
New York, Aug. 1, 1883.

Ira. MAIM I....4 'YMa' wonderful Plantation
Bitters have been givim to. some of our little
children suffering from meaknessand weaklings
with most happy effect- One little girl in par-
ticular, with paling In her head, loss ofappetite,
and daily" wasting consumption, on whom all
medical skill hadbeen -exhausted, has been en-
tirely restored. We comnietioed with-buta tea-
spoonful of Hitters a day. tier appetite and
strewth rapidly increased, and she is now well.

Respectfully, Mits. 0. M. Inept."
• • • I owe' much to yon, for I verily be-

lieve the Plantation Bitters have saved my lite.
iluv. W. H. WAcuozur.R., 44.41ri11, N.Y..

.
" • • • Thotivi Send Inctwo bottles more

of tbv Plantatiopi )Bittpis. plyjwile bass
regatirbeiaelited b tbeiruset Thy friend,

ASA utratin, Philadelphia, Pa."
" • • • I have been great aufTerer fromDyspepsia, and had to abandonPreaching. •

Plantation Bitters have Mired me.
Rim. J. S..eaTtionsr; Rochester, N. Y."

• • • I have given the Plantation.Bitters
to hundreds ofour disabled soldiers with the
most astonishing erect.

G. W. D. ANDIRIZWB
Superintendent Soldier's Borne, Ctn., d."

"‘ • • • ThePlantation ßitters have cured
me of Liver Complaint, which I wee laid upprostrate, and h to abandonray busbies*.

/1. B. KINGSLICIIS ()level:tat, Q."
" • • • The Plantation Bitters have cured

me o[ a derangement of the Kidneys and Urinary
Organs that lia• dietreimed me for yearn. It dotslike a charm. ' C. O. Moor%No. 254Broadway."

sic, 44, ao.. .103.
The Plantation .I;litten make the weakstrong,

the Languid brilliant, and.are exhansed nature's
great restoret. They are composett,of the cele•,
mated Calieaya hark, Wintergreen, Sassafras,
Hoots, Herbs, !sc., all preserved in perfectly pure
St. Croix Rum.

B. T.-1860-X
Persons of eedeptary habit; troubled with

weakness,l 'lassitude, palpitlon of the heart,
lack of appetite, distress after eating, torpid 4v-er; constipation, &c., deserve to suffer It they
will not try them;

They are' recommended by the highest medi-
cal tiutlior4iery and are,warranted topc.oduceaDfinisted4re beri4fidni effect., TheY ate itsmleding
ly agreeable, perfectly, pure and. harmless.,

pretendifirtS Belli air
tation Bitters in bulk or by thegaljon is a swind-
ler and imposter. Puthip oilytit our log
cabin bottle. Beware of ,botttles refilled-with
imitation deleterious stuff, for svldahoerneril
sons are already in prison. See that every igetii
tie has siur United',Oiles sipkwp oror cork
wrimutifalerf; itinTour ilgruitfire On steel-pia
label., .Sold respectable dealeri throughout
thehtibitable globe. !,

,• •
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TO-DAY'S ADVERTISEMENTS.
. H. ..0- :r",,, :., SIIN'A. MILITIA, i• ' , , ,', IL lily 20,1864.
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,:...

;._ 4, No, :, ;7,.i.m -...., -z;,„Itorlty frptiir , ..... r i partment, dated
~3

' ,t7th lust ',..-, 0.5;,.. s day received to
'I Wen 'rtew. ' -

.., , •., ' olunteer Infantry
-n . .the call 0.. ! ' ...teot of the United
S of the ISt:. --•. f• • ', Httndred Thous-04' ,' . 000) trieli, i: ,

;1
. ; k ordered i ,WM.,; .44"1-'" ,

!,' pedal austkWes '7`llltlegranted to raise

Z4,anies to he reetitit ~T ..,d organized agreea-
General Orders"nom, War Department.

setiea of 1864. Fragrances will be given to
persons who have beet in service, and have been
nonorably discharged.

11. All applications for appointments as
mustering LLeutenants,'under the above order,
will be immediaTery made to the ollicer of the
Adjutant General of the State.
ill. Commanding officers or squads or of com-

panies recruited West of Johnstown and the
Laurel Hill range of the Mountains will report
to the commanding ottiterMamptiternoldamea ,
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. all-Mast of that line '
and Went of,,'inchiffinilileaciffig, Pennsylva-
nia, will report tothe commanding' officer,Camp
Curtin. „Ilarriltitufg, 001 .East.Fef Retuldnel
that line-wilt rep*t Ntb the tointatuiding-bin
Camp Cadwalader, Philadelphia.,

Upon the epplicatiod of the.‘entritinatefing of-
ficer, or of the musts Lieutenanttutenantof
coraptinpotogte agenetent erentanArtuuticompanieSthrottgbout theS d tratts¢ortatted'
to the camp of redezrpus wiltbeettnabbedi

IV. Actual .and nccesaary eif•petjt en forATarti,
Mg and lodgiug'nf- 'troop*, rar 'uhder this
order, will bettedd by` the United•S ateS disbud'.
Meg officer, at theproller,po, atit:ratet'no074-
seeding forty ern t Tier del'for eirh Manbitisteri'
ed into the service of thb Vetted States, on the
affidavit of ttottotlicer larniehingdhe: men, sup. •
portedby the receipts ofithe.par,tp to whtn ebb
money was paid., ; Diamet-01-the men, an the.

• dates; between whicheach thenwaebosorded and:
lodged, mustbe stated in:the accountrendered. ,

V. The term of service willbaler either-one,
two or three years, as recruits may elect.,

VI. Regiments. must be mustered,in !beforeSeptember filth (6th), eighteen hundredsixty four, (1864) in order that ;they,. may.;tte.
credited on the quota of the State under theaforesaid call.

VII. Idoomplete regiments and companies
which tail to organize, will be consolidated,
within a reasonable time, so as to (arm and
be mustered in with complete regimental
organizations beforethat date,

Viii. Bounties will be paidby the United;
Stales Governmentas follows, viz
For recruits for one •

• .$lOO
two years

0 . three years.
Thetirst histalments of bounty will biS-7,patri

by the mustering and disbursing ,ollicers,avlien,
the recruit 16. mastered je,.se lollowa
'Co a recruit who enlists in the army. iormine
year -1.••• ..

.

Co arecruit Who
. ~.-I^,f ie &trig • dor, sw

years
Cu a recruit who .esitists in the army for three

years. . ............ . . 9100 00
As a reward for ineritorleus conductond

to secure valuable military , experfelStec ,,APt
pointmenta of Field Ojlicers willbe made, except,
under peculiar circumstances,. from men ,Witn
have been in deities and' have Veen Tiotibtidily...l*
discharged. By older of

Governor and Uom madder
A. L. Itossirt.c, Adjutant Geneird, Peenta. '

The annexed order is published for genera
information:
%VIA?. DIIP'T. ADJOTAIIT IDENICIt&VO OF7ICE

WASHINGTON, blotch 31,-1864
GENERAL ORDERS, j•.!

No. 131.
(lepers) Orders, No. 'IN aerie* of 1862,are

herebyrescinded, and the follovringorders Vrill-
goyen herealier,iin lieu thereof.: •

I. in organizing new regiments tir
(lent companiecof volunteenwthellovertiors (of,
States ate hereby • authorized to ripßointi
addition to theetaflofficeroteretofore anthOrizL:
ed, one Second Lieutenant . for each company,
who shall be conditionally' musters.. into-mer.
vice, at thedate -of-his appointment, Any officer
Ihus appointed and mustered, shall only been=,,
titled to be paid on the muster and pay toll of
his company, 'and should he Jail to 'enlist en
orgeoleecl company withinsuch timeas the War
Department may designate; the men enlisted
by him shall be transferred to some other'
company ; his appointment shall •be canceled
and he shall be discharged withoutpay, • Unless
the Governor give him a position in the consoli-
dated company to which his men shall have
been transferred.

11. Mustering officerswill report-promptly to
Ihe Adjutant General of thearmy the name of
every Recruiting Lieutebant mustered into the
service by them, under a conditional letter of
appointment, together "with the• comparryrsand
regiment tor which he is recruiting; • Officers
will be mustered into the service only on the
authority of the Governor of the-State to which
their regiments belong.

111. Articles of enlistment will be made out
in dupliesle btsucb recruttibettilnekrs, tatifixeill
Iwillsposed °Les prcividedby.:panlgttnh, triaalikenn, Recruiting Regulations, Volunteer Service.
Recruitswill he sent tothei regimental rendez
voila at leasrat—tifterras-once a *folic, where
they will be Immediately examined by the Sur-
geon of the regiment, or other Sergeon 'etifploft.
ed for thatpurpose by the Superintendent Vol-
unteer Recruiting Service, and if found unfit
for ditty by reason of permanent dialbility, Till
be discharged from the serrlceforthwith
Surgeon, who trill report such discharge to the
Superintendent Volunteer Recruiting Service,
and also to the Adjutantof the reeonent, siestas..inrparticulariy ;where thtesitaahtlitr•
was °hi bona at the time of enlistment. As Soon
as Cie organization is complete, It shall be care-
wily inspected and mustered by the United
States Iluateruir officer; who wilt see that et
least theminimum number Ed each campany is
present ; ,nq Absentees will* coupled;

IV. Scantktrjenenea-ot+indepetidenfeqnlptnkta
are orgiusizetrand mustered In, they will be
under the control of the floverninent of the
State, but all requisitions for qdartctminter,
medt and ofdtinnce -stores, all - ebnttners for
fuel, straw and subsistence, and all recollifitions
for transportatinu, must, be approved ,by the
Superintendent of Recruiting Ser-
vice for the Stateor division:

V. No Accounts for expenses incurred in
rsising new orgnotzstions shalt be psui by dis-
bursing odlcers, unless ripproved by the *uper-
intenilent.pyrpjuidreer Recruging j

By order o the 'Secretary of "War. "

E.JI. Towris.r.int,Alststsuit Actjtitiint-Titeniihd
()rim' &L. • all11-3t,

T IR 3-4 CENTS 2. ;,
I
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air 80 crinivirms,

GOOD FAST COIOR PINTS

Plain and Figured Silks,

Plain and Plaid' Contita7 Flannels

Blankets,,

Shawls,

Balmoral Skirts,

Pant Stuffs, &c.

WHOT EgALE AND

A.,j,,

IN!!!==ii

WM.SEMIEPA.E'Si
180 and 182Federaltreet,

JH GR. A R-f a
auit ALLEQHENY.
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SOOBusheiiiiiniP&Wli tilitQlled and for
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GEORGE Wl:l0D9, L. L.',o4,TietiOnto ~Professor of Mental and Bidrat ~ .Sitetider ._.. ..., ,F. 0lilOCiS, al. a., Rii7feeiiiii;orthe la' _.if.
Language and Literature ; 1391 1.• ETARY w, wiWILLIAMS. M. 'A.; Professor Of'Lltio,; SYD.'-i•vr.sTrit. 'BURNHAM, B. A.: -Profeake or

,i,i.x..11 athemetics; (}FORGE F. B.A7R.RR-.).L '. ~...T,'
,IVl..l3,ProfessoroLNaturaWelenlOß „.. 15 •-LIBBY,' ft A4' Piiiiefpal ht. Pte witty.p,xrtitettlf Rey." 'R. E. 'T.LITA S: L'Af,',Prolesidt"of-thW.llatio . 'ilna,....iteri:
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TIIOIIEST PREWVINIi

SEWING MACHINES
The Amerfeeri liistittite, New
REPORTS "that
wiLsoq makes t4e

, • STlTeff,'s44,taillts.Alfgheet on ac.
colmt.ol. the elastteity,petmanenee,
'beittity fuid general desirahleoeee of.

, the eltiching- *bee' '44.tbee;i- 7.11wide range of iLe applicatto,n,"

STITC,I4."
Is iitnversaLly acknowledged as the:4f-ve‘..Y'best for all kinds of sewing. It
requires only one-hglf theamount oc-r,'
Thread or Silk that is er oosumed by
the "Chain Stitch" Machines, thus
making a !milli:fent fio cints to $1.60:—.1
PER DAY. The WHEEIER &

R ON la the only machine Amine
the =GLASS IhiPSOVEMENTS.::::/
Call and examine them, atthe

'stittEt.
WTI. SEMMES?. & CO., Agents.

onto

For Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Are.,
Test the Medical Peoperties.6l

TV XX X MT 9* Et

SPICED BLACKBERRY,.
SOLD BY

• ALL DRUGGISTS:
and

Nly,kp,.,.lCligyipi k cfrk.:-:
faLCON PElt;.

CHECKBOOKS,.
4 ,

On all Piltsbuigti

BLANK BOOKS, 3
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